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Minister welcomes Regulatory Responsibility
Taskforce report

Rod ney H ide

Regu latory Reform

The Regulatory Responsibility Taskforce's recommendations for improving the quatity of law-making in

New Zealand have been welcomed by Regulatory Reform Minister Rodney H ide.

"New Zealanders need to know how proposed laws with affect them," Mr Hide said. "Weneed better

law making through greater transparency and greater accountability, and the Taskforce's

recommendations will help us deliver that goa[."

The Taskforce was estabtished in April to provide independent expert advice on the Regulatory

Responsibility Bill that was considered by Partiament's Commerce Setect Committee in 2008. Former
!.lreasury Secretary Dr Graham Scott chaired the Taskforce. Other taskforce memberswere PaulBaines,

Richard Clarke QC, Jack Hodder, Hon David Caygitl, Dr Bryce Wilkinson, and Dr Don Turkington.

Mr Hide said the Taskforce had improved on the original bitl, which was a significant and pioneering

piece of legistation.

The Taskforce has recommended that Ministers and Chief Executives be required to certify whether or

not a regutatory proposal is consistent with a set of good practice regulatory principtes, and to justify

any depa rtu res.

" Under the Taskforce's Bitl, anyone who feels that the principles have been breached and Ministers

haven't been transparent about it can appty to the courts for a Dectaration of lncom patibility," Mr Hide

said. "However, Partiament's sovereignty will be totally maintained, as the courts will not be able to

stop or over-ride legislation."

The establishment of the Taskforce was included in the ACT-National Confidence and Supply



Agreement and forms part of a government-wide review to llft the qualjty of regu\ation'

The Taskforce's report is available at:

http://www.treasu ry govt nz/economy/regutation/rrb/taskforcereport

(http://www.treasury'govt'nz/economy/regutation/rrb/taskforcereport)

Questions on Regutatory Responsibitity Taskforce's Report and Revised Bitt

What does the bitl do?

ThebiltincreasesthetranSparencyandaccountabitityoflaw-makers.Beforetheintroductionofany

newlegislationorregu[ations,MinistersandChiefExecutiveswi[[certifyagainstasetofgoodpractice

regulatoryprinciplesandjustifyanydepartures.Thiscertificationwil[makethepoliticatandeconomic

CostsofneWlegislationandregutationsclearer,atlowingmoreaccurateandinformedgovernmentat

and pubtic debate before the tegislation and regutations are introduced'

Does it threaten Parliamentary sovereignty?

TheTaskforce.sbittwittnotoperatetobartheenactmentoflegislation.Par[iamentissovereignand

ultimatelymayenactanylawsitwishes.Theprinciptescontainedinthebittareintendedtoensure

good poticy development, enabting more accurate and informed governmental and pubtic debate and

consequently better tegislation and regulation'

ls this constitutionaI reform?

No.Althoughthecourtsaregivenaspecificrole,thatroledoesnota[[oWthecourtstooverturnor

What rote do the courts PlaY?

The courts will be given a new role of making Declarations of lncompatibitity with the principles of the

bilt. This rote witl provide a check on the required certification of comptiance with the principles

completedbyMinistersandChiefExecutives.ltexpticitlyexctudesanypowertomakeinjunctiveor

compensatorY orders.

What prlnciples are contained in the Bill?

The taw shoutd:

. Be clear and accesslble, not impose obtigations retrospectively, treat everyone equally and avoid

administratiVediscretionaroundissuesofrightsandIiabitities;
.Notdiminishaperson,sliberty,security,freedomorrightstousepropertyuntessitisnecessaryto

protect the [iberty, security, freedom or rights of others;



' Not take or impair property unless it is in the pubtic interest and futl compensation is provided;
. Not impose a tax except under an Act;

'Notimposechargesthatareunreasonablyhighinrelationtothebenefitsobtainedfromthegood
or service and the cost of efficiently providing it;

. preserve the courts' role of determining the meaning of legislation;

. Provide an appeaton the merits in legislation that authorises a Ministel public entity, or public

official to make decisions. lt should atso state the appropriate criteria for making those decisions;

. Not be made untess those affected are consulted, within practica[ [imits;

. Not be made unless a carefulevatuation ofthe issue, existing law, the pubtic interest, options

available, who does and does not benefit and all potentiaI adverse consequences is undertaken;

. Not be made unless the benefits outweigh the costs; and

. Be the most effective, efficient, and proportionate response to the issue concerned.

\ny incompatibitity with these principtes is justified if it is reasonable and can be demonstrabty justified

-in a free and democratic society.

Does the Declaration of lncompatibility made by the courts affect the status of legislation?

The courts do not have any powerto make injunctive or compensatory orders. Once a Declaration of

lncompatibility has been made, the Government may decide to address the inconsistency. There is no

requirement for the Government to undertake any action in response to the Dectaration.

Does the bilt commit the Government to pay compensation for taking property?

The principles contained in the bit[ are aspirationa[, they are not computsory. Legislation shoutd be

consistent with the principtes. Parliament retains sovereignty and is able to depart from any of the

nrinciptes. Ministers should, however, be transparent about any departures, certifying and justifying

-any departures when they introduce the legistation/regu [ation.

Have any similar bills been introduced in other countries?

Many of the principles are included in legistation and constitutions etsewhere in the world, but the

introduction of this bitl woutd be a world first.

What legislation/regulation is covered by the bill?

The bit[ covers a[[ legistation and regutations otherthan those made by local government.

Will the certification be made public?

AlI certification witl be pubticty availabte before the legislation/regu lation is introduced.

What can I do if I believe that principles have been breached and Ministers have not been

transparent about it?



You can aPP\) to the coufts tor a Declaral\on o1\ncomp>t\b)\ty and, \l rboJac\iorce\. ,--o----)-L;-..-
are accepted, you wi[[ be able to ask the Regulations Review Committee to consider whether the

principtes have been breached. You will be [iable for the costs associated with this, but the government

can be ordered to pay costs if the case is found in your favour.

Aside from the Bill, what other recommendations did the Taskforce make?

. Legislatio n made before th e en actment of th e Regu latory Res pon sibitity Act (R RA) is not subject

to the provisions concernlng the Declaration of lncompatibitity and interpretation for a period of

10 years.

. Standing Orders of the House of Representatives are amended to require each select committee

to address the compatibility of any bltl with the prlnciptes of responsible regulation in its report

back to the House. During this process, members ofthe public would be encouraged to submit on

the compatibility of the bitt with the principles.

. The Government estabtish a permanent group responsible for reviewing both the body of

legislation, and specific proposed or existing legislation, against the principles of responsible

regulation and the guidelines issued.

. Extend the jurisdiction of the Regulations Review Committee to enable it to consider submissions

that any proposed or existing legistation departs from the principles set out in the RRA.
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